
YOU
ARE

SHOULDN’T YOUR PRODUCTS BE?



mopproducts.com

Create your hair story with mop®, a customizable haircare collection 
that delivers high impact results. Powered by an exclusive blend 
of fruits, vegetables and botanicals with the most delicious scents, 
mop® delivers freedom of expression and wearable style.  

mop® represents love, 
diversity, acceptance 
and inclusivity, never 
exclusivity.

#SHOWYOURMOP



BE THE BEST 

VERSION 
OF YOURSELF

 CLEANER & GREENER
FORMULAS

      Sulfate-Free

      Paraben-Free

      No Added Sodium Chloride 

 Gluten-Free



YOUR REGIMEN FOR 

SMOOTH,  
POLISHEDhair

POMEGRANATE
Featured Ingredients: Pomegranate Seed Oil, Argan Oil, Coconut Oil, Neem Oil, & Sea Buckthorn Oil

For medium to coarse hair



mop® pomegranate  
smoothing shampoo  
and conditioner
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
Smooth, polished hair starts here. 
Packed with punicic acid and vitamins 
A, K, C, this duo delivers soft, silky, frizz-
free hair and a healthy scalp. 

mop® pomegranate  
smoothing lotion 
4.25 oz. / 125 mL
This smoothing lotion is a blow-dry 
must-have that features UV and thermal 
protectors to protect from heat styling. The 
result is frizz-free hair with incredible shine.

mop® pomegranate 
glossing pomade 
2.6 oz. / 75 g
Slick ponytail or updo style? We 
have you covered with this high 
shine, low hold styling pomade 
that is great for adding separation 
and shine to every hair type.

mop® pomegranate 
nourishing oil 
1.7 oz. / 50 mL
An oil so versatile it covers all 
your hair needs! Get protection 
from heat styling and tame frizz 
with this lightweight and fast-
absorbing, nourishing oil.

mop® pomegranate  
nourishing mask 
8.45 oz. / 250 mL
Drench your hair in moisture with this 
nourishing mask. Powered with punicic 
acid to help control frizz and keep hair 
looking stronger, thicker and healthier. 

NO PARABENS, SULFATES 
OR SODIUM CHLORIDE ADDED 

NO PARABENS, SULFATES 
OR SODIUM CHLORIDE ADDED 

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



BASIL MINT
Featured Ingredients: Basil, Mint, Sage, Aloe & Peppermint

For normal to oily hair

YOUR REGIMEN FOR 

FRESH,  
REVITALIZEDhair



mop® basil mint  
revitalizing shampoo  
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
It’s time to reenergize with this revitalizing 
shampoo! Featuring Basil, Sage, and Rosemary 
to lift away dirt, pollutants and excess oil while 
leaving the hair lively with bounce!

mop® basil mint  
firm hold clay  
2 oz. / 58 g
Separate, define and create texture while 
delivering a firm, long-lasting hold with a 
matte finish. For all hair types.

mop® basil mint  
firm hold gel  
5.1 oz. / 150 mL
So versatile we can all use it! 
Featuring triple proteins and aloe 
to help strengthen and define every 
style. For all hair types.

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



MIXED GREENS
Featured Ingredients: Cucumber, Olive Oil, Rosemary,  Apple Cider Vinegar, Jojoba Oil, & Sunflower Oil

For normal to dry hair

YOUR REGIMEN FOR 

HYDRATED, 
HAPPYhair



Featured Ingredients: Cucumber, Olive Oil, Rosemary,  Apple Cider Vinegar, Jojoba Oil, & Sunflower Oil

mop® mixed greens  
leave-in conditioner   
5.1 oz. / 150 mL
We love our leave-in! A blend of vitamins and aloe 
tame frizz, protect and strengthen the hair all while 
adding mega-shine. For all hair types.

NEW

mop® mixed greens moisture  
shampoo and conditioner   
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
Nourish those strands instantly! Featuring a unique 
blend of nutritious greens and olive oil, this duo adds 
intense hydration to dehydrated hair. 

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



Featured Ingredients: Lemongrass, Chamomile, & Cottonseed Proteins

LEMONGRASS For normal to fine hair

YOUR REGIMEN FOR 

AMPED-UP



mop® lemongrass volume 
shampoo and conditioner  
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
Dull, fine and flat hair deserve a boost 
with this lightweight, volumizing duo 
designed to hydrate and amplify the hair 
after just one use! 

mop® lemongrass 
volume whip
8 oz. / 235 mL
Big and bouncy hair? You got it! This whip 
creates moveable volume with a medium 
hold while thermal and UV protectors fight 
damage from heat styling. 

NEW

mop® lemongrass lift 
8.45 oz. / 250 mL
Lemongrass, Ginkgo Biloba and hydrolyzed 
wheat protein work together to create incredible 
volume and lift at the root without the 
consequences of heat styling.

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



PEAR
Featured Ingredients: Argan Oil, Pear Puree & Aloe 

 

For sensitive scalps

YOUR REGIMEN FOR 

SOFT, 
TANGLE-FREEhair



mop® pear gentle shampoo 
8.45 oz. / 250 mL
The kindest, most gentle way to cleanse 
sensitive scalps! Made with pear extract and 
soothing aloe, this shampoo is tear free and 
perfect for kids too!

mop® pear detangler  
8.45 oz. / 250 mL
Happier hair? You got it! Enjoy soft, tangle-free 
tresses with this detangler powered by naturally 
soothing pear puree and argan oil.

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



CITRUS
Featured Ingredients: Bergamot fruit, Passionflower, Sesame Proteins, Mango Butter, & Orange Oil

For chemically treated hair



mop® c-system  
clean shampoo
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
A fragrance-free shampoo rich 
in vitamins A, C, and E to help 
protect your hair from daily 
environmental stresses.

mop® c-system
c-curl cream  
5.1 oz. / 150 mL
Curls for days! This unique, 
curl-enhancing cream provides 
smooth definition without residual 
tack, while protecting against 
frizz. It even preserves color!

NEW

mop® citrus  
replenishing shampoo  
and conditioner
8.45 oz. / 33.8 oz.
This antioxidant-rich, replenishing duo 
was designed to nourish and strengthen 
the hair for healthy, shiny results. Perfect 
for color-treated or damaged hair.

mop® orange peel  
molding cream 
2.6 oz. / 75 g
Short hair? Meet your BFF. This 
molding cream won’t break down 
during the day and holds with a 
natural finish.

mop® c-system firm finish 
spray strong hold 
10.1 oz. / 337 mL
Hold your style from day to night with 
this eco-friendly, zero-impact spray that 
leaves a light shine for a smooth, clean 
finish, and a lasting hold for all hair types.

KEY:

Paraben-Free 

Sulfate-Free 

No Added  
Sodium Chloride 

100% Vegan 

Gluten-Free



#SHOWYOURMOPShow us your modern originality  
and share your stories with us!

wants
Powerful ingredients  
for your best hair!

WHAT

mopproducts.com
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